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82 Connor Road, Lesmurdie, WA 6076

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2039 m2 Type: House

Joe Stillisano 

https://realsearch.com.au/82-connor-road-lesmurdie-wa-6076
https://realsearch.com.au/joe-stillisano-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-kalamunda-properties-


Contact agent

**SOLD**This architect designed home is the last in the street in a quiet cul-de-sac and adjacent to Mundy Regional Park.

It has common boundaries with the park and has stunning views of the bushland and surrounding hills. From the wide

timber decks and most of the living areas you can enjoy sunsets and the twinkling night lights of the metro area. There are

city glimpses through the trees.Being adjacent to the park there are numerous walking trails. You can walk to Lesmurdie

Falls, The Cascades and many other attractions. The Kalamunda village centre and all its amenities are less than 10

minutes by car and there is easy access to the city. Falls Road Primary School is the other end of the road and there are

many other schools nearby including Saint Brigid's College and Mazenod College.The soaring raking ceilings create a

great space like only an architect home can. All four bedrooms and all of the living areas enjoy bush and hills views. The

centrally located kitchen is the hub of the home and has its own stunning views. In addition to the four bedrooms and two

bathrooms upstairs is a separate study/activity room downstairs. There is also an outside room under the main roof that

makes an ideal home office or fifth bedroom with its own access.Designed by Ross McDonald Architect the home was a

finalist in the WA Home of The Year 1981. Recently the kitchen, both bathrooms and laundry have all been renovated.You

can prepare a feast for all your family and friends in this massive and well-appointed kitchen. There is loads of bench

space, drawers and tall cupboards. The main kitchen sink looks directly to the view plus there is a second sink and food

preparation area in the scullery/butlers pantry to the back. A five-burner gas cooktop, dishwasher, large fridge recess and

breakfast bar complete the kitchen.The bathroom, ensuite and laundry have been tastefully renovated. In addition to the

ducted evaporative air-conditioner, two split system air-conditioners and multiple ceiling fans have been installed.To truly

appreciate this stunning home and location call Joe Stillisano on 0423 579 966 for more information and to view.


